High resolution HLA allele and haplotype frequencies for Arab donors in the Hadassah bone marrow donor registry.
Five locus allele-level HLA-A, -B, -C, -DRB1, -DQB1 allele and haplotype frequencies have been calculated for almost 29,000 people from three Arab populations that live in Israel and were recruited as donors to the Hadassah bone marrow donor registry. These groups are of Muslim, Christian and Bedouin Arab descent which represent more than 90% of the Arabs that live in Israel. The goal of the study was to describe the HLA genetic profiles of the Hadassah Arab registry donors and investigate the utility of these donors for the local and international hematopoietic stem-cell transplant community. The results demonstrate that the analyzed Arab populations share at least seven of the top ten most frequent alleles. Comparison with other populations confirmed the proximity of the three Arab populations to each other and to the Be The Match® Middle Eastern population. Despite these similarities, some alleles are private to each of the three groups, possibly because of historical, environmental or societal events. Clinical data showed that Arab donors were HLA matched with Arab and international patients. This analysis indicates the value added by the Hadassah Arab donors to the local and global transplant community.